
NOVEMBER, 193O,

Ihorningloru IDarish llDaga3ine.
Clergy:

Rev. N{ONTAGUE SPINNEY, ,/i.ol,
NI.A., Mus. B., Cantab. Hon. C,F.

Tlre Vicarage, Horninglow.

Rev. NoRMAN KEE^*, B.A.
1t.tenb.x af1ne Ru;-DecatldI Co"/e/t c.

M,'. J. G. Srnith, Mr, H, E. Cortev lltat,teas

lt

lt

Sunday Services-
Holy Communion-.Isl Sundav 7 and q a.m..- 

znd. 1rd,4th, and 5lh Sunddvs 8-o a.m.

Sung Eucharist-Every SuBday at rl_o a.m.

Sung Evensong every Sunday at 6-30 p.m.

The Catechism (for Senior Boys and Girls) every
SundaY at 2_30 P.m.

The Middle School dt S. John s Hall, everv Sundav,
2-3o p.m. Suoerintendent-nlr' H. Fisher.

tloly Baptism-sirndays 3-3o p.m', Week_days at Evensong'

Holy Matrimony-by notica to the Vicar '
The Church is open daily for Privatc Prayer.

Sick Ceses should be notiied fo the Clergy sithout delay'

Week-day Services-
Holv Communion-Wednesdav, Thursdav and Fridav- 

and HoIv Davs 7-3o a.m-

Evensons Daily at 7-3O D.m' (Wint.r Montlrs 6 p.Ih.)

On Hoty DaYs Sung at 7-3O P.m.

Th" Inrun, S"hool lll EiIlli., Ro,'".,on
Road. every Sundav. ro-Jo a.m. & 2-30 p.m,.
Supeiinrerrder,ts Miss T\a.ker rrrrd.\lrrs D. tlollis.

Mrs. Birch
Mrs. Fisher

trIrs. Watts
Mr. E. Bagoall

Patutlial Cl lth Co .rt.' Cla,1 arr The Vicar
fice-Chaitna -Mr, F. W. Har-rison.

Mr-s. Baree Mr. J. Bennett
Mrs. S. Bennett Mr. S. Benr,ett .
Mrs. Cooper Mr'. H. D. Fishel
Mrs. Spinrrel Mr. F. W. Harrison
Mrs. Whettol Mr. S. Whetton
Mrs. Birch Mts. Fisber
Mrs. Watts Nlli. E. Bagnall

Ca-o?ted,V., be$
Mrs. Wilkes. Mr. E. Wright

-Secletary-
Mr. E. Wright,22 Morlel's Hill.

. Sid*run:
Mr. E. Bdgnall Mr. F. W. Harrison
Mr. J, Benlett Mr. W. Hucketby
Mr. A. Coopel Mr. W. L. Belts
Mr. H. E. Dickeus Mr. J. Sanders
Mr- H, D. Firher Mr. J. Thursfeld
Mr. S. W. Wtretton
Mr. F. J. Waling

OrgaDi A Chain atter:
Mr. W. S. Dove, A.R.c,o., F.G.c.NL

Rolleston Rqad.

Se.1zttry ad 
"1-eavoz/ 

o/ Cutat, and
Get'efat P Qos?s Ful?d.

M!. J. G. Smith, 53 Swanni gton Street.

Churching- after any qervice.

Burials-by [otice ta the Vicar
All the Seats aie Free.

All Ohurch People are earnestly inYited to Subsc:ibe regularly to

c"tfr!;;;'-c;;;;5i-Fr'irpoG6i 'Fund lor work in the parish and

Diocese.

the
the
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YOUR

gANADA
Specia I Reduced Fa,reglo

per Adult,
This fare applies to any,person of British
Nari.ouality irrespective oi occupa tior,
proceediug to Carada fol permanent

residence there.
Canada wants Boys age I5 to r9, free
passages, to.le3ru Farming. Also Single
1\{en. Fares fronr €2 upwards
Australia wants Boys from age I5 upwalds.
Single l{en to age 35.

All information Free and without obligation.

.l

TR0NM0NGERS.

R€luse Burfl€r
to/-

TOoLS

CUTLERY

SPORTS
GooDS

DEcK
CHAIRS

SORBY "-" FOSTER
(LATE E. MELLOR)

BOFTOUGH ROAD.
B U RTO N.ON-TR ENT.

PHON E-919.

Guaranteed Tools for the Garden.
Gardening r6quisites of reputed make

GARDEN SHELTERS
27i6

PAINTS

ROOFING
FELTS,

CORRUGATED
IRoN

WIRE
NETTING

1'---1

Fully
See our Stock ol all Brass Bird

Warranted lrom 3/6 Per Pair.
Cages lrom l0/6 each.

Apply: Ihe

TIENRY

Old Established Strippi4 0mces.

RICHARDSON,
1, Uxbridge Streei,

Burton-on-Trent.

Slazengers' Rackets and Balls.

Jlodley firos.
Drapers I Clothiers

29,30 & 3l Princess Street.

ITIIT

Here you are assured ofvalue
of courteous service ;

of authentic fashions ;

It is our constant aim to
give entire satisfaction,

Particularly we would draw your
ltenlion to orrr " Branded " lines irr

boys' wear, "National" ald "Empire"
qualities, well-knowu throughout the
Country.

Telep[one-678 Burton.
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E. MAYNE. H. B. ROBBINS
llate \i'ith A. V CRESSER,8Iears)

'hlinlow Gledner, I Pianoforte Tuner-Qepairer.

ll7 Tutbury Road, !--siinrates Free.

A Call or Post Card will receive prompt att€ntion. HORNINGTOW,

Fu1ly Ilsuled by Natioual Wirrdow aleaners'Assurance
SocietY Agent lor CRANE & S0NS' PIAN0S.

Repairs of All Descriptions by Expert.
25 Ycars Exper ience

3 LONGMEAD ROAD,
BURTON.ON.TRENT.

Have you trieJ the " BROADCAST "
Gram( 'Dhone Records ?

If not, why Dot do so?

H. BROOM,
14 UNION 3TR.EET'
Newsagent, Tobacconist

a-nd Stationer.
Larsest Stock ol 'Broadcasl ' Records in" Burion. l/3 and 2/= each.

Demonstrations giveo with Courteous
and Considerate Attention'

'Sonsster' ,nd 'B.oud"u.t ' Gramophorre" Needles.

IVES & Co. wx
*

FOR

Mackintoshes, Raincoats

-AND-
Waterproof Goods
OF' EVERY DESCRIPTION

UMBRELLAS
.{ LL ]'HE L ATEST NOVELTIES

*
&

Songster' Sound Boxes 976 each

Wonderlul Value ! Perfect Tone !

EstiDt,tlts Gio,'n Jttr Sclt'ul Pttz's' IVES & Co. X,',T,*
Any book irr prirrt (Novels, .Cla'sics..Theo- lg W
logicat Wor.ks,erc.) .btainecl rvirlrin4E horrLs li$g lSa STATION ST. WX

e"t.oEi"o tesz. |WXX WWW

T. FORBES & BROS.
(L. FoRBES)

Joiners, Wheelwrights, etc. I Complete Undertakers.
_-*

128 Tutbury Road, Burton-on-Trent. l



ELLIS'S CORNER h as for over 65 1.ears been sl,nonymouswith service.

The present prenises r-ising on the site of the oicl wor.ld sl.rop.
y_:,^:, yh:n.?l.renerl. ad.mirre-d to be rhe l..resr.qrlppe.t anri iirlleirsro(Keo i atlor rnq i,,rl C)utfitting E.rrbli.lrntenr in thc Di.trict.

We thaqk our. tr'tan-!' f i.ii.nds ancl cLrstontcrs
increasccl irusincss ihat has r,rade oiir iateii

ELLIS & SON,
HIGH STREET. and
MARKET PLACE.
TEL.5J8. BRIDGE STREET,

ior t h.c co ntinualiy
e_rtenslolr necessary.

BRIDGE STREET,
BURTON.

TUTBURY-TEL.53. .r.EL. 
ig.

BROOKES-OPTICANS.

36 STATION STREET.
BURTON.ON.TRENT

l\iANqGER: l. HICXs, F-.B.O.^., F.r.o.

MARKS.
. 

..OSBORNE 
HOUSE,''

Horninglow Road lUoittr.
,,.-+

ITth ANNUAL TOY CLUB.lvill coDrmence on
Thursday, September tlth.

Large Assortment of Toys always in Stock.

7,,, .\n,li ll.,J )ti i,,, n. Drn7.,1.,
Hosit,rt, attl Bobl Lirun,

J. B. POSTLE,
Watchmaker and Jewelier,

20 Station St,, Burtcn-on=Trent

A large assortment of Clocl<s, Watches
Jewellery always irr Stock.

AII kinds of Repairs Executed on the
Premises under. personal Supervision.

Frad ilewep,
213, WaiErlaa Street,

and E, Ma,r,ket Hall
for Prime Ijirglish
Beef, llutton, Veal

anci Lamb.
Pickled Beef and Tongues

always on hand.
ORDERS

'irTel€phone 222.

t

CALLED FOR DAILY.



SF loHN's HoRNINGLow.
I he Comnrunron oa tne Churcn oi Engiand as i! srancis dislinquisneti irorr Paoal and

:,urir6n innovarioni. aic as il:rdh.rei to rh?.ioctrine oi the Cross.''
..n,/ ! t il 1.'. ./ Ri\io, A.| .1 /). r1!,,

': lr!e and .li: -.:xi:ro:: d::ne Churcn o: England. and no one \rru rpHli,r' ,,'\
,j,r:frjni i.r :(iric. triil .!.: -:uoaril!: iro.,].,it."-i"nr i'',11.1

- ::.\

i-IO I<NINGLO\\' VICARAGI''
I]I] RTON-ON-TRENT.

N o|tetltb?r, r93o

lly tlta: peoPle,

The sale of Work.
I .rrtr rrlitirrg tiii. 1.!o da-\'s belot't the actltal

rla t, oi tlrr':.aie! T rerc isarr ait-ol:ulrpressed
e.iii.'Ie,rt aDr()rgsL LLS ell irs tlre titlrl orepar-
ir tions are lreirrq rttacle.

We calrrtttl t: tt r t I I I t , r t t , I suc( ess as rDol_tills l)ut
r,r, e nrav dfs?tu,r it, as S[talkeslreete ell(otlrage-
ingll r enrirrds tts!

I anr going to say quite rleliberately that we

h:rve beert encout'rgetl L\ (he !va\ thc pe()ple
lnrl tlre lvorkeLsof this llrrrish llave lle)ped us

ia our lrig ta sl<.

lo leview ortit' a Ielv poilts thal can l)e

urentioned Greztt praise is rlue lo tlte Lailies
oi the Ses'irg i)arl-v for llteil steadl and lol'al
wolli clLtlirrg ilt. pa*t reat. !Vedrresrlal afrer
\Verlnesday tlrey Szlve ul) theil after rroolr. crri-
litj.,ut. s rrcl'ing. 'clti .g,ol krrirtir.3. \V'-k
tr, ,re.k rl,e1' e,,ialr,rrerrt: rre\\ l,lJcl'illr.l
rar{er. I carin,i tlratrli tlrcr]r sLlm,lel'Ll! luI
rheil lolal att,l pl'actic;rl irelp.

fc.'in. f.l. rrreIIII)els,,I Ihe \1,'llrers Ulrir'rr
Ir:rve;rlso Lr..rr .,'a,rilr rvotkirrg. tlra' tlrcir'
stall slra ll be,,vell srrpplied.

Also, a be nrl of lrrdies irl the Lot" er Orttwootis
ry,111 9[ the I'ari.ll v,lLtrrt rry'rr.rd' Ilr-ttlse]ves
i..,r,o.r"rbl< L' l'llrt,tslr rr.,l l:rl<r Ch ri:( "l :l

stail, as a little retrtln "fot tlre nratly kind-
rlesses lhev hacl receive,i flotrl Hor-rlirlglow
U r itlr " :t. ,,rle ,,1 rl,Cllr llllle ll'reXl,eCl(dlV
a rrd verv ,ltlixir frrlll Prrt it.

Arrru,rgat othcl orgatlisations, lhc lewly
fle.lue,r " G:rl" Clr'b," ',r r,tr lr i' 'l 'ittc suclr atr
(xcellenr piet < oi s,,. ial rv',r k trl llr. Iari'l'.
has uuderial<err lhe runrring oi ancitlrer stall
iol the Sa Ie.

Nor ltave the meo of tlre pat ish f ailed tls.

Thev have taken in harrcl the nlanv details
coD;ectecl with thr organisatiorr of this
scheure. Atrd, in arlrlitiorl, llave trlade theul-
selves lesDotrsibre fol llle rctual taisillq oI a

,leFnrlr Jnloltllt I,r help tlr. ltrrrrls oi tlte S:rlc
of \\ ot-l<.

lntleerl, as tlre writer of tlre Epistl. t,r the
Hrble,,vs slici wheu l'eooLlrlillg tlte rlarrles of
thenr r,vho bv Fait lr, Irarl ac Iri.:vecl gr e:it illings,
'' tirue woitlci fail rrre to teii " tlte incliliLlrral
i:.rules of ll)osc rlho irlrvt srrat'etl Ireithcr linlt.
p:r'sortal service, llor tlreir gifls, tIxt tht Iar-
ish ruay lleneflt bv tlreir lor ri, g!rrcr!,u:. aud
de\'oterl se|vices, 'f hev rvoirld al! teli IoLt as
I tell 1,1vn lrow, tllat the onlr' thztrks lhe\. desite
is tiral tlre Sale may be r succ;ss, Yr)u cal't
l):lr) 1o th:tnli tllenr in this way !

'l'he flLrits ol all tlrese Ialiours hale I'et to be
ga:hered in, for ot till after tlre Sale is over
csrl lre evelt attenrl)l to foi-ecast to \ hat ex-
tenl \'e lrave lreen srrccessful in reaching ottr
fir"l goal, !,!,hich is lhat the Parish Hall rnay
be ireed fronr a debt lvhiclt is r-atber a ttrill-
sr!)oe rou (l lhe neclis of our clru|ch people.

\\ ril -L orrre wirat nral ilr the rDattel of this
big r'"rrrLrrc-l anr going to close nl\' leller to
yotr 1r! r,lruittirg that at least irt ore tltirtg I
.rttt :r r',,rrirc,l ; rrd , lrr 'r,ic,:lllinri:t.

I [rr,.-.'rhat beneath the sulface of our o:din-
ar\, .\'er'\ rlay palish lile there is a vet', :eatl
ar(1 iftersc spiIittral life, wbicll rilass us
po$ er lrr lly toge liler irr all these ventur es $'hich
we lo{tthel enrbarl< ulron ft'om tirne to titrle.

IArir,i.,that in 1l)e liearts oi our I)eople there
is u real love for tite ChLrlch,.'nd fol the qoocl
rvolk she is 1r'r,irrg to do in a rather difficult
arge,rruongstall sorts and con d iliotrs of people,
anri ,rfterr ir the f.rce of tt ving circulrlstances.

Llaar,now what a fiDe tribute lay belrirrd
the rrther'aliscorrcerlirrg tentaLi< <ttlce made to
nre ir this lrarish, wher I u,as told tlrat 'tlie
greople of Holrtinglorv lvill httnrbLrg 1'ott to
deatir at rirrres, but they will never let
you down !"

Il rrrs one of tlre firest bacli hatt'lecl cotn-
pliurents I have ever. heald peici during the
course of rnt, utirtistrl', arrti I ntust say that my
experierce (lurir)g the Irast five years has cot'l-
firnred the truth of this tettrarl<."

-[ -.,rr .lrorv ,lorr't tl,irrk Ih:ll wc shall Le " ]el
,lou rr " in this particLrlar ventttt-e, arld in any
case, I ani going to thank I'ou, even before the
Sale itself, fol the cheerful help an<l ready
enco!r:rgemett we have leceived ort all sides



HORNINGI-OW PARISH \IAGAZINE,

thtorr*lr,,rrr the wltole timc we rrz.ve becn nrp-parir,q lor. W<,ire.,ldy's t,iq effrr i.

Your sincere frientl arrd Vicar,
IIO\-TAGUE SPINNIiY.

Parish Notes.
The Recent Musicat Festlvat.
,C,'ugr';rtrrlatio,ns Dollr 1,, uLlt o\\.n (.huit. .itlC

also I,, rh tl ol rlre Horr,i rglorr \\ <sl.rrrrClrrrrclr, t.-,r. the exce er,cr "i" if,."i".iir"imuslc the)'gave lls uD Oct,,brr Z6rlr.'l'hat it appealecJ to orrr. ruany listeners tlterewas r)o qllestil,-n wlat5orver.. -gV 
tf,a *"V. t"o.

-wnar 
a lnap-nr.hcenl Chrrrcl) frrll"i tolk w. hadrIraT.lAv. I slrolrld rlrink ir r,r.ould h:rve berltdifficult to ii:rve founcl seats fol.another dozenpeop Ie I

_, 
)lr'. D,rve:rn,l \lr, Ridgrr.tlesrrvr tlre walmtt)ar,Jis ol rrll nrrrsicrlly mirr,led folk for'ililwaJ lllcv (i,-,,1)ct.ate,i tlrat wr mighl hear. thelwo r lrurs to ,hr I,est pos.ible ;,;;;;";;.Thev lr.r,r. th.ir r.ew:rrd 'rrLLr oolv ,,,;;;-;i;co0glegatiol) pl.esent, but al.n in th" g;;e;;lexcellerce of the per.fornarrce of the .;;i;..,'l,lrr':rr,:rck' u.,rs qourl, tlre ,ueiglrt, 

,rlrrlwe.j,i lral-,rrLqd l^tre,,, the rlrle voic.e. waiDoln n.I,(.eat,te irndsiitisl\inS. Thrclr,,.ceofnrrsrc. whrch t.anqe(l [ronl Sam,rcl Sebastir,,!vesti\ ti, LJrrt les GOlll,ort, u its aomnte ,l.tbleal.l worlh v_llo\r! ofl_n ,lo w. h,,ve ev_,, r,ori_arl,l\s,1,, lJsten lo lli\,i.rl ltrd secuh(lUjle stuftscalcel\ w,,ttjr tltF IirlrOl artd lr.Ouble ,,i ,,c,_tolmarcr i L.f.rr.orr,. rvas *rarcfril f,,i,, 
"frl,i..ol mtrstc rvoIlh lisrerrinR ro.

.. 1[r..Hrl r y l'r,,,r,rL,son g:rve ps :]1 ,. Ariagio.r
P,y 5,:a, an,i ttrc bea|lriIrrl Sr-l,rrlrerr ,.Ar.e
,vrar ta .lt.l.j[]gFd 1.r violi . Tlr< case and
{13:.e with which lre played the extraordiuaril\orrxclur,dollble_slogrping,' Dassages for thevloiln ul re lattet.was r."tty ,",r"ikrirt*, ,njconhlmed once agairr rhe lrigh olri,,ioi, 

-*"

It:.::ly-.1: ha.l concer.rrrng M. Tr,bnp.o,, 
".a mLtslcralt and executant-

.1,,1:_,"iiq i,,* of rhe rhree hvnrrrs hy the.r,e^sllvat choll.s and the gleat congregation ilt
i1,_" ynur.l was nrost impr.essive. Wi,,,,,.i Joour' .Dest to persuade our frie|lds fn arrin!eatrother such Festival iri the furrrre.

All Souls,. Day will be observed on Tues-day, Nov. 4th.

-. l.ll..,: 
*,ill trc a Rcqrirnr S(r.\.r( c ar 7_Jo i,nr.at tvtrr( ll llr: r)at|tcs of rhr,se rvh, n"r. i,:,..",fto tlreir lolg re-\t u,,ill be remcnrl)ered_

, It yurr n islt rlrc nlrnr- ,,[ ;rrr].,,r," r,e..r ,r1(l(le.lr t,, !or lo lle relrelrb.,.,f .,r ,f,," 1.,,1,,..'\rli: \ ol I,i!,.r:r l, . lI: ,,r Ler f,ill ,,;rrtre ,,r. ,,s.rrlr..l l,:rt,(r.rr,l 1rr ,6. ir ir, tl,e l,ox orr thelltll. lr,.lr "l tlrr l), llom ,,I rrre Cl.rr,,.h ?

^ool*,"' 
l,rr 're rlF'l co[r[,,rr: lIli,t rlrF ( hllr, llurr(r: i...I||II||Fn s its ,.er.t.rirr LelieI irr Ilrr

:., ]_r) :l lrr-,C,.rrrm rrriurr ,,t S;rir.rs ,,,,d of rh.r(.,ntt':l]llr tlr ,r exis.s rl,rOrrgh g,r:rrer an,ls'r,('r:.re rl L,r- *e.rr rhose ,,n ,i,:,i,',,r,1'ifr.iilslt- sle.I jrr Chrrsr.

Armistice Day.

,u-aj,!]::]I":,l,,r,tror ,,I rhL (tev(-Ilrtr {jay olrrrr er.\, r | | | | 
. 

r I I L, I I r I I i tgjg, I lrrr e .ollrrrJed the,o l N t'(;, \e. sr firr. c.rll orr all [rOrrtS Oflhe Gre.rt \\'l r.

_{i,thrt l}our. on thc sanle clar, in lhe sanrellt,.rrtlr tlle t holr- _Errrr,ir_ ,,tt ofr,.,:u. ,,,,a.
i11"1 . I tt", llirrr.'es' SILENCE ,r'rri,,c
)."',, .'i.. ir-r I,r,J,irn tL, ll,rnl( qurerlv rn,r
:,:. , ,.I ll,o.i rrie,l:rrr,i lr,,rrren l,r,,,, laiCl
:,o',; I , t.v,,.orrhrir t.rierr,rs.ali.l f".*f,oinlr,( [rrtr,it er:..|lr]ded ovef orr lhe Otf,", liA".'
, Tt..re sill l,- .r Civic llemorial .iervice arthc \\ ar' \lcDtori;,1 in B,,rf"n-:,r fO_5o a.m,

,,For. tl.nse rtho..a: n!rol {,, t,, tl)r:crvicd al,'.:,\!.ir .\l-.nr.,rrat, tlr"ro ,,rill lre a ser.vicc inlrr- L, lrrclt LrccinrriDg ar t0_4S a.nr.

^ 5.]l:,.. in rlrt .rlar..,rr Z_3o l.nr., rlrere willbeJ n-(lu.e r 5er\.rC(. ilr rhe Clrr .clr, ar whiClr Ihen:r.rr- ni thc nlen ,,r tl,is 1r:rrislryf,,l ai.a,irt!"rs thc rr ar rvill t,e r.^rr,errrLe'e.1.
''\\'irl' rrrorid rlr:r11[cciyinq lrl lt. remet]lbel.
_ ouI EIder BrerlrreD.
I Le\ :l.all qrow ol ul,r as wc tha, are I(ftgrow oid.
Ase shill r,,r we.rr.y lhem. nol lltc J.eirrs coll_delI n.
At rhe_going down of the sul) and iu the mot n_lng

\Ve will rentem ber thenr_,,

Day of-tntercession for Foreign
M issions,

,,^illr,tl"r, N,.,v. 2erh. is rrut aside irr orrl
ftil:,X11t, 

as a dar o[ Inrelcessiorr fo. For"ig,i

^.,The, 
tlurclr will bc open, an,l special booksand tnlercessio forms for tttL.io, Woii



A. A. DEAN, M.p.s.,
Silver Medaliist, Dispensing and pharorasy,

Cl:enrist anb
Druggist,

Nationa,l Insura,nce Dispenser
--FOR_

URE DRUGS
ATENT MEDICINES
ERFUMERY
HOTOGRAPTIIC SUPPLIES
ERSONAL ATTENTION

l{orniqglow fioal,
BURTON.ON-TRENT.

,PHON E-398,

BE UP-TO-DATE
Furnish at the

67

Burton tr'urnishing Co,, [td.,

123 8124 Station Street.

Burton's Ideal

House Furnishers.

Established 60 years.

Over I5o Branches.

Gasl1 or fio4thty tern1s orranged.

TED COATES,
Beef and Pork Butcher.

Home-cured Hams and Bacon,
Pork Pies, Sausages and

Potted Meats.

Home killed Beef, Mutton.
Veal in Season.

Families waited on daity.

316 Horninglow Road North,
BURTON-ON-TRENT.

I.ookla Shop with a Big
Reputation.

"B()SION HOUSE,"

252 tlorninglow Road North,
BunroN-oN-TnoNr.

JOHN DEWEY,
Family Butcher.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal and Pork.
--

Pickled BeeI and Tonguer. Sausages a Speciality.

Orders called for daih,,



M. JONES & Co.,
Electrical and Automobile Engineers,

Cycle, Wireless and GramoPhone

Repairs.

Battery Charging.

ACCIDENTS IIIII HAPPEN !

REPLACE YOUR

BROKEN CHINA
GLASS

A'f

M. A. STEPHENS,
292 \MYGGESTON ST.

Hardware, Gas Globes
and Mantles,

Dinner and Tea Services,
and Odd pieces.

Esta b lished f(r' 30 years.

MAN LSCKE,
gointer ond 0eeorator,

r ROIIESTON ROAD,
HORNINGLOW.

F ESTIMATES FREE. q

F. & H. Whetton,
ROLLESTON.

Origiual makers of the famous old-
fashiored " Farttrhouse Blead "

(as frrst sup|liedt0 the late Sir Oswald
Mosk!, Bart.l

Othrr Slecialities

PORK PIES & CONFECTIONERY

YAN DELIVERS DAILY.

AND

The Shop

everything
near your

Electrical &

Home for
Mechanical

Cycle Accessories and Batterieg of all

DescriPtions.

263 Horninglow Road North.

TEL. 9(,4.

I

G. H. ADAMS,
Horninglou Wharf.

fiuilDer, Gontractor
.AND

Ii[nbertaher.
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Rcvolution, and Wahefield to-day-
the otre a brieht countrv town, " Mer-
rie " wakefrAd, famed'Jor a cycle oI
l,liracle Plavs oerlormed in the nei8h-
bourbood iir tire }liddle Ases {or its

Province. The cotrtrast is indeed a stxoDg one.
The name oI the citv carries us bach to its pagan,

Saxon oriqin-" wake,n a vigil; " feld " a clearing itr
the torest;the Iorest ot Elmete. Wakefi"ldr llit,-was

Some Parishes at 'Work. x' \TAKEFIELD cATFIEDRAL

By the Rev' W. E. Plumbridge, Curate of \0akefield Cathedral'

belore the IDdustrial

a" field "where

vigil Ieasts,
were held, pro-
bablv neat a
well- close by
the west end of
thechurch. On
the reintro-
ductioII of
Chistianity to
this cou ntry
by S. Au gu s-
tine, a pagan
ternple, in
which ma ny

_gods were wor-
shipped, was
perhaps re-
dedicated to
the g1ory of the
otre true GoD
atrd set a.part
I or Christian
worship to the
honour of "Al1
Hallo11's," b y
which title the
church, n ox/
"AlI Saints,"
at one pedod
" AII Souls,"

to the ffteeflth century, " All
Hallowes in the Pavemetrt,
\Yake{elde. "

Itr this place. at the junction
of Kirk(ate, Westgate, atrd
Nortlsata, the Pa-rish church
(suce 1888 the cathedral) has
;tood froo the earliest times,
ttroueh the oldest existiog relic
of D;vious buildines is a built-
so 

_ stairwav of a Norman
cllurch. T[e Dresent burlding
is the result oI'hvo re buildings
atrd several enlargements ol
this Norman edifice. The main
architectural feature oI the
ancient Dortion oI the church is
its towei and spire, begun in
r42o. Th€ spire is one o{ the
hi'ghest in the coutrtry, tlvo
huoalred and IortY_seven teet
hiph atrd is a landmark lor a
sr;at distance rouod The cbief
;ncicnt olnameDt oI the interior
is its comDosite uroodeD clancel
screen, tie Io$er Part beinq
much-restor€al fi lteenth_certutv
work, the upPer Part Jacobcan

Like ourers o{ the newer
cathedrals, AIl Saints', wake_
freld, has remained also a Pa sh

"r'"i"h, 
ir," 

"""tr" 
.t " 

llido'.'" rLE towER aND

iir" r"a *ort. There isJup to
the Drascnt, no dean and chapter, and tl,e cr're o{ the
cath;dral and the arrangemerliof nearly all rhe ser!ices
is h the hards of the vicar, Canon W. A. xlacleod He
was instituted in Febtuary, 1919, anal the work o{
builJine uD t he spir i(ual lire of th. parish and 

' 
ongrega-

ii"' .i ..rna iraver Book Ca1 ;oliL lines has mdde
sreadv prosress u ndir his fum ano s'ise direction Much
i.. Uid U";" dooe for the materirl tabri" o[ rbecathe'
aial in soite of the bad tirnes thror8h which rhe
in.Iustridl'resions bave bFen pf,ssing. The largPst
oie"e of workl the restoraiion ot lh" hlrFenth_century
Iooi. *t,i"r,, Iike others oi the kird, Nas [ound to be in
a. iiate of'decav demrnding draslic aDd eYpensive
rcoair. remains 6 be completed. Akeadv over /:5,ooo
irr'. U""tt "r"nt, .t " e.eater par t of the r"t'r'd porlions
il"ring a";n re coloir.d, acidir'8 a mutrr naedPd lou(h
.i ".r""* t. the rather sonLr; iot'rror a'r'l bringing
out once ag3jn the beauty o{ the re_gilded bosses'
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preater hulv davs. and weeklv in Lenl, a 6 a.rn.
Euctrarisr rs'proriia.a for thos" ivhose work in mills or

lr-'- "r$?1"lJ"l;jffifi| cn early hour.

Since r9r4 a daily Euchadst, which has come to be
far better attended and increasingly Yalued i,I rrlore
recent times, has been established in the cathedral. On

There are almost no
people ol leisure liv-
ing h the city now,
and 7 a.m. is the
latest hour at which
the majority of peo-
plecanattend. This
is, therefore, the
IouI o{ the Solemn
Ducharist on the
chie I holy days.
The idcal of the
ofiering of the HoIy
Sacrilice, {'ith all
the adjuncts oI
-!,!'orship, and a gefl-
eral communion of
the Jaith{ul is ther
rcalized. The chief
service oI Sunday
has {or some years
past been the

Solemn Eucharist. The cathedral now possesses some
very beautiful sets o{ vestments, some of them the gi{ts
oI individuals, others givefl by one of the guilds, othcrs
by a number of $rorshippers who annually present a
" Patronal Festival Gi{t " to their church at AU Saints'
tide. This custom of giving a birthday gilt to the
church at its own special Iestival is one that might be
Iollor ed elsewhere. At [rakeield those who can afiord
only pence ioin ir it, as rvell a.s donors of larger amounts.

As in other old towns,
the tendency o{ the pop-
ulation is increasiogly
alvaw lrom the centre of
the iown and the cathe-
dral ?a sh. Neverthe-
less, Sunday schools are
cairied on at centres on
two sides of the parish,
which is divided by the
old Brll Ring, once the
scene o{ bull baiting. A
large staff o{ tea.chers in-
struct the clildren, a.fter
preparation classes given
by one o{ the clergy, a.nd
the .schools meet regu-
larlv in the cathed.al for
serriiccs and catechizine.
Each year many chil-
dren, with the addition
of several adults, are
confirmed, ahays in
their own church. In

week and on the greater festivals. The simple music is
sun8 by the children without any choir.

No daily choral service has been establisheal in the
cathedral' but the music at the ordinar]' services altd
oo speciai oct.r.ions has otten rea.hed d hiel' l"rel ot
excellence ; the material available {or the choir_trainer
is sood. Wakenetd Parish Church has had rather a
re;arkable record {or length of scrwice of its organists.
In about tlvo hundred years there have bccr only six,
Mr. J. N. Hardy, who reti1ed this year, hafing been
ap?ointed in r886. About the same time chora.l
s,6olarsrrp. $erF psr/blish.d, pr^\i lraq L''-,,lutJrion
for . erlaiE ol thF boIs, in r.t rrn ,ur 1n^ir scr!i, e' wbrt h

are other(ise woluntary, at the Gmmmar School of
Queea Elizabeth, the history oI which has bcen ciosely

dssociaied 1vith that oI the parish church. The associa-
tion is thus stili maintained, as also by the Iact tiat
onF of rhc precFnt n,acrprs ol Lhe s.hool is or lhF
cathedral Diish sratf. the vi, rr i..r\isred in addition
in tbe $or ir ol I l,e paric\ bY on. pr i.'l As rh^ vicar is
atso now chaplain of the Prison, or House of Correction,
and has alsoihe splritua.l care of the Church inmates oi
the Union House and Infumary, as weil as numerous
duties inevitably falling to the 1ot of th€ Vicar o{
$ake6eld. and is a Proctor in Co[wocatior, the work
oI the parish, as at present organized, would be im-
Dossiblt $rlb such a sTrll regul,r .lerical sraE wcre
it nor lor the assistarce ol two nri.-ron Sis(er' of th"
Conmunity oI S. Peter the Apostle, Llorbury, lvho
carry on d;votecl and invaluable work.

ti$rnurournuri$heiisltialhuh$hqrtislft a.rnsltnq*ehgl
BE stronp Io hopF, O hpart I thou8h day i- brr8bt
t h. .ta,i.an onlv shine in r\' dark [aht.
Be strong, O healt I look to thc Light.
Dc slrone to b"6r, O bFar t I norhinA is vrin ;
Stri\.c no-r. rhoush ]jf" r-.ar", dn. CoD c.nds rarn.
H.rven is "bovd and rhcrc r"st will r.mdro.
BF \lrone ro lovc, O h"drr ' lou" knows not wrong;
Did.t thou lov".r' il rr.- P\en, iir. \t, r! n.t long.
Didst thou love GoD in heaven thou wouldst be strong.

THE RISIIOP OF WAI(EFIEID.
lG- E J. Hd -)

the various guilds thcy have the opportunitr- for
further instruction, and they fnd fello{ship in their
spi tual liJe as communicants.

Tbe day schools are a wery valuable asset to the
parish. The boys' depattment meets in the old build-
ings of the Elizabethan Grammar School, situated in a
street once pictLresqrely named Goody Bower, and now
,emodelled and enlarged- One of the clergy teaches
regularly in the schools on certain mornings 1t'eeliiy
There is a Childlen's Euchadst, sung a.t an altar
speciallj' llaced in the nawe, Llnder the screer, every
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By the Rev. f. O. F,

I.

tror Thlns k the kilgdom, tho powor, anil the glory,
lor 6vor snil evet.

HE LoRD's Prayer-as taught i0 the
Sermon on the Mount-ended witlx
the prayer Ior our deliverance from
our ghostly eremy. When the Church
took the words into use in public
services her liturgical instinct at a
very early datevery early date incorporated the
Doxology. This ultimately crystal-
m with which .we are Iamiliax: " Forlized into the form with which we are

Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the 91ory, for

These words exrress the response of a believiag heart
to the revelation of the Fatherhood of GoD, which the
pmyer has brought, clause by clause, into close relation
to the Jundamental needs oJ His childrctr, in the light oI
the Resurrection and Ascensioo of our Blessed LoRD.
They express the coavictiofl that the kingdom fo! whose
coming otr earth we have prayed is alieady a fumly
established {act in the hearts oI those who have been
baptized in His NaEe, ard are knit, as members ol
His Body, ioto a {ellowship over which death has tro

Though in the eyes of the worldly, Christians may at
times seem but a poor despised remnant, yet to the eye
o{ {aith the heav€n is even no'w open. The Captain oI
the LoRD's host can be seen coming {odh with the
army of the redeemed in His train. He is called
" Iaithlul and True," and the name oo His thigh is
" King of kings and Lord oI lords." For " }Ie must
reign," until a1l enemies are brought into wiling
subiection under His feet.

This vlsion is a spidtual Power Centre, enablirg
those who ix their eyes on it to la.y hold, even while
they pmy, on the answd to thei petitions, a.I1d trling
the world with the glory of the realized preselce of
GoD. For this response of the believing hea.d serves
a tlvolold purpose. The condition oI prevailing pmyer,
whi"h our LoRD defrnes {or us in S. Mark xi. 23 .25, goes
very deep, and'\ire cannot evade it. He tells us that
we must believe that what li{re say is actually coming
to pass. We must beljeve thrt it is already in the line
of GoD's will before we pray for it. And further, we
must be prepared to act in Jaith on the certainty oI
coD's response, without q'aiting for any outward srgn.
We must believe that we did receive it, iI lve are to
have it.

Nolv in praying the LoRD's Prayer we l1ave as strong
an assuran.e as we .an 

"oncei\ e tha I , if we arF praying
in His spirit, vha.t we ask is in u1e line o{ GoD's will.
The Doxology comes in to remind us that GoD is able
to alo exceeding abundantly above all that we can ask
or think. It, therefore, srpplies a. sure background lor
the act of laith with which the Ca.techism coflcludes
its exposition, " And this I trust He will do through
otrr LoRD lEsr,s CI]Rrsr."

This e6eit of llrF l,o\ol^gy com.s in. ho$.ver, only
by the rvay. It may, it lve will let it, ha.ve another even
nlore transfiguring efiect. For the vision oI the Ling-
dom, as afl assured and prcsent {act, has the po$er to
li{t us up above the region o{ our earthly needs and
trials into the Nelv lerus:Ltem. It should remind us
that $.e arc here and nolr', as S. Paul tells us, " fellow-
citizeDs with the saints," that " lvc are come," as who-

The Last Stand of Faith.
Murray, D,D., formerly Master of Selwyn Collegc, Cambridge.

ever wrote the Epistle to the Ilebrews reminds us, " to
ifilumerable hosts of angels, in vestal a.rray, to the
ChDrch oI the first-bortr, who are enrolled in hcaven,
and to GoD the Judge oI aII, and to the spirits of just
men made Derlect."

We lose {lr more than we know iI we Iait to cultivale
the sense of this {ellowship. Let me try and show you
what that may meatr lrom the experience oI two men,
whom I have been privileged f,o kf,ow al1d love in the
days o{ their flesh, and v.ho have taught numbcrs now
passed " within the veil. " The first oI these is Dr. West-
cott, who was Reglus Prolessor oI Divinity when I
was an undergraduate io Cambridge, and who a{ter-
wards became Bishop oI Durham. '! The subject,'l
his sor writes in his lile of his Iather (vol. i, pp. 3r2 J.),
" was very dear to him. He had all extraordinary
power oJ realizing this coomunion. .It was his delight
to be alone at aight in the great catledral, for then he
could meditate and pray in Jull syBpathy with a[ that
was good afld Breat in the past. I have been with him
there on a moonlight evening, when the vast building
was haunted with strange lights anal shades, and the
ticking of the great clock sounded Iike some giant's
footsteps in the deep silence. Then he had always
abundant company. Once a daughter iII la.ter yea.rs
Det him retuming ftom one oI his customary medita-
tions itr the solitary darkness of the chapel at Auckland
Castle, and she said to him, 'I expect you do not
feel alone.' 'Oh, no,'he said,'it is IulI.' And as
he spoke his face shone with one oI his beautilul
soiles."

The secofld was a much younger man, who was called
to his rest when he was ooly thirty-ive, and lvhose name
was hardly ktrown outside the circle of his personal
IrieEds, and yet he left a deeper mark on al1 who came
within the reach oJ his influence than any one I have
known. Forbes Robinson writcs in a volur..e ol Letlers
to Eis Frietlds, edited by his brother, Canon C. H.
Robinsor (p. 72) :

" When I get quite quiet, and my mind is sane, a.nd
my conscience at rest, when I almost stop thinking,
and listen, I am quite sure that a Personal Being comes
to me, and, as He cdmes, brings some oI His own liIe
to flow into my liIe. I am also sure tllat with Him
corne those who live in Him, that all whom I have
known, or know, and loDged or long to know better,
'who were v/orth knowing, a.re near me, are, if I let them,
living their lives in my life, making me, what I should
not be without them."

Need we go on sittiflg io the valley and shadow oI
death alter tie Dayspring frcm on high has come to
visit us ? Would it not help some of us to {ace evetr
Armistice Day without shrirking if we let the glory of
the A[ Saints' festival, with which November opens,
go with us through the moDth ?

,rrrrrt,r,
'WE cannot ,rrait, olrrselves love CHRrsr a,ny more than
we can ,nahe ourselves love anybody. But we can
keep ftom that which we know is opposite to that love
of one another, about which He has said so much.
We can, iI we choose, keep dorvn our inclination to ill-
nature and unkindness. -We 

can drive away our sloth
and carelessness about what is good Ior our neighbour,
and can abstain ftom indulging our selfishness at his
expeflse. And so, though we canrot ma.kc ourselves
love our trlaster, we can dl l"ast leave some room in
our souls Jor love to grow. DEAN CHURCII,
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Our Prayers.
V. WHY.

I.
E have k.pt tjll ]ast uhat some may thi!*

should have beeD the 6rst question : " Itr/HY
sI{ouI-D I pRAy ? " Here axe thlee answers :

r. The trrst is what {'e began by takitrg

Some Notes for Beginners.
By the Rev. A, P, Kirkpatrick.

oJ prayer hearil anil answered, ol prayer as essential
to tlc ehristiatr life, is the third aoswer to yollr question.

II.

You may regard prayer as a Duly. So it is, aod lor
the Cbristjin a primari one. You rnay re8ard it as a
privilcge. So it is, tb;t ot the child who is .ocouraged
io appioacb bis F^rHER freely aDd haPpily witl tle
rdedi-aDd dificutties, t]le joys and Pleasures, oI daily
life, certaio oI sympathy and help.

Take a furthei stip, aild Lhiok of prayer as a sPi.ritual
Fore6, placed by Go; io our hands as sPiritual beiDgs,
to be u;ed acco;ding to the laws of the apiritual world,
as ill the natural oraer He allows us to employ for our

t

Ior cranted. Ptaver of some sorl is lahual lo rrxa

ll h; betieves in'GoD'at all, he will try to get into
touch with Him, if not regularly, at least in moments
ot ereat Decd or trouble. Only Cbristian prayer is Iar
rno;e thatr iust asking for help vbetr things 80 wrong.
It is the a;t by which you " make real to yoursell
the divine reahiy." lt ia your atrswer to ttre love of
GoD which calls you to make the best oI your life by
livins it ".h CBRrsr."

"."Thot 
lor" of God is nad. mosl plain it Jesus

Cr,isr. His teacbing aDd His examPle are your
suide. And there catr be ro mistake aboutHis teaching
X" "r"ue.. 

" Ask, and it shall be grveu you i seek,
and've'shall 6nd l lrnock, and it shall be opened unLo
,oo.r' And what He preached He also practised. He
ioent lone Lours in piaver afld communioD vrith His
!',rrnen j-n secret ; i{c'took His sbare in tle public
worshiD oI synagogue and Temple

i. Tiose iho"hive followed most closely that divine
erimole. and obeved our LoRD's commatrd most care-
Iulty,'assert withbne voice thdl Pnyu is uotlh u)hile.
Chr'istian exrerience, everywherc a.nd at all times,

" Left,Overs."
)LL, has it beetr a success ? " asked
Mrs. wilton, coming bdskly ioto
the hot schoolroom where the hall_
veadv Tumble Sale was iust over.
trre Vli^' s wife looked fp wearily
from the desk where she \lras coutrt_
ing gdmy coppers.

'' Success ? oh, yes, I suppose so ;
ehillin'c m6r. thrn l.st time: butwe ve Lakcn seven shilLings more than last time; but

look at tbose awtul (hiogs, they won't sell. This is tbe
third time we have had them out, atrd they still hang
6re."

She pointed with a gesture of despa.ir to a pile o,
frowzyJooLing garments on a bench. I\{Is. Wilton
went across and iurveyed them with a $rhiEsical smile.
Several winter coats o{ hopeless antiquity and style;
a bundle oJ scraps oJ black silk, remnants o{ past
grandeur oI silk dresses oI long ago.

" H'm, aot much good here, but what abort this ? "
She held up a cashmere dress in good condition, of
a delicate gre€n. " This is sound eflough lor any

" My dear ! t}le colour ! " Mrs. Grant held up her
hand. rn proipst. " Do yod thinL anybody here would
wear grecn ? 'Asl(jng Ior troublc' oDe woman said.
Mrs. Perkins dngered it reluctantly. She could ha.ve
had it IoI sixpence, but she said she 'daren't

" ldiots: wha.t does the colour matte! I " Mrs.

lii.e the art -of speech. A man may never be a
orator, but be ca; at l"ast learn to ipeak correctly and
inteligibly. So though you may flever become an
adl.aD-ced_ exDert ill tie aIt of pia.yel, You must flotadYaDced expert p;ayer, you must flot

W}leD you tave Pa.ssedtlink it uselass to pemeverc. When you have 
-passed

b€yood t]le need ol ihese simple hints, other guides wiII
lead yo! further. Aim at gi;ng GoD the best you can
at every stage. Think oaHim first, then oI others,
and o{ self last-

The Chrjstian Chuch must continue to train itsetf ir Eayer, tlaeby alrawing all meri into the voitex of the love

^r i_- --, riti *. ;lt .ome in the Dnitv of tle Faith and of the knoa,ledge ol the SoN ol GoD, unto a perfect Man, unto
G"-;4.; oi tu" sr",,," of tbe 

-lullnFss or CHRIsr" (A. H. McNeile' S.q"Ini'tins P/avrl. 'this is a little
b;ok fuu oI grpal lboughts,wbichreadersofthesepaperswillfindmosthelplul).

own betreft Jorces such as gravity aDd eleckicity.
" The supplication oI a righteous ma.tr availeth much" The supplication oI a righteous
in its rYorkitrg " lS. Janrs v. 16).

Finally, yoi miy tiink oI prayer as atr Art, for wbich
we atr oI us have some aptitude, which you can develoPwe atr oI us have some aptitude, which you can develoP
by cotrsb.nt practice atrd diligent study. It is somethjtrg
lii.e the art -of sDeech. A man may never be a. great

A fumble Sale Story,
By M arguerite Austin.

Wilton snified cotrtemptuously. " We1l, su ppose I take
these thiDgs, and when your next SaIe is due you shall
have t]1em back aga.itr, or their equivalent."

" Why, what could you possibly do with tiem ? "
asked Mrs. Gratrt in surprise.

trfts. Wiltor ga.thered the unpleasaEt lookirg objects
together in a pile.

" Never you mitrd; I shall want somethilg to do
these long evenings. I'11 take them, and owe you the
Eoaey, shall I ? 

. 
Good-bye-"

On the evening before the November Jumble Sale
Itrs. Wilton cau8ht Mrs. Crant as they Lame out of
the mid-week servi.e

" I'want you to come in for a rDoment if you will,"
shesaid.'l'vesomelhing to sho$ yori,some thingsfor
tle Sale, if they wiil do."

She led her lrieod into her pretty morning room
bright vrith a cosy fire ahd ftre witrter blooms. Oa a
table in the cenke of the room were piled several gat-
ments.

" How do you li}e these i " asked Mrs. Wilton, ia a
voice oI unconcealed triumph, as she displayed them.
There 'was a. cot-cover in gay quilted cretotu1e, thick
aDd \ arm; an Alghan or soJa-rug oI blrck silk patch.
work, br;ghtly embroidered in red silk, and liDed with

. sateen o{ the szlme s,arm hue; and two childrell's
Irochs, in a pretty shade oI dark blue, lvith a dairty
child's botrtret oi a paler sha.de.

a.L
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" Buthowcharming I " cded
MIs. Grant. " These are far too
nice for the Jumble Sale, my
dear, Did you maliethem ? "
-- " OI cou*e I did i and oI
course the Jumble Sale is to

-, have th€m. they beiong tu it.
You don't recoRsizc them, I
suppose ? ' sld-asked, laugh-
i"c.

" Recognizc the]a ? " re-
peated the Vicar's wiJe vagr ely.
" You dofl't meatr-you ca['t
-those o1d coats al1d rubbish
you took away Iast time ?

I'd for8otten them entirely;
but these lovely things car't
be them."

" Yes they can, and are,
with, oI course, a Iittle addi-
tiotr. Those coats, you re-
member ? they were so v,ra.rm ;
I unpicked ard washed them ;
stitched ttrem on to aE old
blanket, aDd gave them a
new covet oI quiited cretonne
at a shilling a yard, that was
all. This soJa-rug is made
out of tlose pieces oi black
silk. I cafl assure you they
took some mrn(euvring to
make them fit bnt it w.s
great Jun, and i loved feather-
stitching them; two yards of
sateetr for the lining, at one
and sixpence, and there it is
go6d en6ugh for anybody."

" I should just thjnk so," re-
plied XIrs. Grant, warmly, " and
tlese? " pickins up the {rocks.

" Don't you remember the
green ftock that no one 'lvould
buy ? It was lovely ma.te al,
a.nd the easiest job oI aU. I
unpicked it and dyed it this
d:lrk bhe, and it was quite
simple to cut and make two
Irocks ftom it. The bonnet
was the ftont ol the dress,
which I dyed a paler colour.
I m ratlLer proud o{ my work,
you know."

" Proud ? you have a ght
to be." MIs. Graot looked
admirinBly at her ingenious
Iricnd. " I think vou are
marvellous. Horv iid you
thitrk of it all ? "

" A love oJ by-products,
and of the text, 'Despise not
the day oJ small things,' I
expect. I hate lvaste, and it
wa.s leally 8rea.t fun.. So now
you'll ktrow where to send
any left-ove$," she ended,
laughing.

" Trust me," retumed Mrs.
Grart, fervently.

O'D4E'
To all 1vho ask it He giv€s per-
severa.rce; they ody do not
persevere, who do Dot ast.

D/. P$ay.

+$d(-.)"4s(-+$+"4*-+.4*-+(-+(-+(-")^4+(-S(=S$*"-).4+("-).4i,.4+.+S$S.4+(-.)$+.4C(-r,(-#-g(-+(=*(.+$+(,

Jim?"
A little out oJ breath from a stifi

climb, Dan Robins stood on the top
of Beacon HiII and waved his hand
at the vielv spread out {ar below.
Jim Lawson, his inseparable chum,
was able to seize his meaning.

Straight belore them a deiicately tape rg spire
pointed up\ya.rds to the cloudless sky, a littie further
o[ rvas a squarc Norrnan tolver, and so all over the
Iandscape the ctrurches stood out.

They were both thinLing of the sermofl they had
heard tha.t momirg. " Srpposing," the preacher had
said, " that in these days o{ congested trafic the Sign
Posts wcre suddenly removed {rom a.ll the roads in
Great Britain. What a con{usion there would be.
No on. $^uld l(no\N how 1o 6nd his wdy. l\4aDy drivers
$uuld be hop,l"ssly losl. and prob;bly there $ould be
more accidents and collisions."

He had gone on to draw a lessor, as to spiritual
Sign Posts for Suida.nce on the joumey of life amid
the traffrc problems oI the fiventieth century.

As the lads came down Beacon Hill they said little ;
each was fr1l of his cwn thoughts. They both went for
tea to Dan's ho e, where Jim's Uncle Ben, who was
bringing up his orphan nephew, also came. Uncle BeD

" How d.o yolt lihe these things ? "

'What People are Saying. Flro"n r,,,0^,,.
IV. CAN \TE SOLVE THE TRAFFIC

PROBLEM }
are a1l Sign Posts ; areo't they,

was a 'warm-hearted but rather ca,ntankerous man,
EUch set on his olvr rather ob<tinate oDi0ions.' " You know," hF sard, 'I am not |rear on chLrrcb-
goins. I can thiDk th,ngs out for my"elt quite as well
a.s any parson cao do iL lor roo. I don't see t ha i I get
much gooal {rom the services."
. They hglp some oI Is," Mrs. Robins said quietly.
" Besidcs, don r you bclievp in fellowship, in joinrrie
with your n"rghbour s in prayer a nd rvorship and rh,n ki-
giving ? T rhink thar thc people who nFgtec[ rhdr tose
so mu(h more tharr t}ev Hver re.lize "
. " I can get or very rrell without it. I believe religion
is a purely personal matter, ard I don't wa.nt anyb;dy
else itrterf€ring wirh me. Let every man go his own

" \{hdl a mess ue shoulLl get jrlto, ' \4r. Robins said
drily. Perhaps be roo wa, rhinking ot the morcing's

','I like pa.rsons to mind their own business. Now
our Rector wants me to let Jim be confumed."

",{trd that is the Rector's business," Mr. Robins

" I don't believe the boy lvould ever have bothered
about it without hG prompting. How do you Ieel,
Jim ? Spca.k up for yourceu."

" I- I rhink, Jrm said nervously, ' rhar -tbarConfLrmation js a Sign Post. '

" Ts the bov Sone dalr ? " his uncle inquircd restitr.
Tiirdlv tlrr Robins rr.lr.d inlo lhe brcJch as llm,

.rirr,.ou in the Iace, iricd ro expldin l,iIrs"lf.
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;: l?::IJt-^,:":1i*Js) 9I 
the sermon that we had Ad!ancins arong'id" r' liSion nowldaws T sli 'lo y^u

remembei that SL:1) Pu'i st ron '
*i: 

+"'.llr;f,; tiilJ.':x,i l' and r.thiDL berns con-

6rmed rvor-riJ lrelp a lot' don l yo-u i .,

'"1:v* r ur" n'ever lolgotten that' '

" rr"ri'lili,ii;. nLe th"e tub-thunper $ n drd l"st

".',',i"'i " rl"i.i 
siBo Post to slori v' u sli' h r' 'd

-l.l'li.'i"r*i ",i"v.Lr 
un'rc wiu asree '*'i*l'Jonji 

*"nt tb "(rnd io his wdy hut J can't see

,r," i"i."-"r'ii rrT ,"t 's this crazy s;8o Post notiorr ?

tumedX'i:ll".H il-%rJ ;"a .,rJ"-r'" se"s that vo" reallv il"";ie.- fii;; i; ln% 
utt::,':".1.E-i:.:..'i:r'"'d 'o ,,i r"".'ii",s-[;"r Jlons sucu a- vu]errs-v "

" 11n' la ughedIlnr iauqbed: htt ihe
ia."a rec,-rr.i,t to lri.n l,rtcr'

Did you hear-it, Dan ? "
" Yes, and weve u

Old Dan had .! lval' of hit-
tmg the rislLt nril on the
head and the reicrence to
his conf,rmation brought

b'" a."ay Ioved talk- -d,ryllllLffi&. back a. floodo{ old memor-
ies ancl belicls ln the end

l:1.I:i{::"t:'-#"'.{; efW:ffre ii:":rteti:f,,ij:1?11?i:t',i:t:[1",,,":t.,1: i ,il {&ty S;?:}i".'?ii:ii-;i,#;
i;; T,;;;' guod ,oad I ,*Jm f$LX him throush hjs tilnc of

-ip,i'l, -- ..^.," ...,.., ,& ; &-,i 63\Y ifi:]ffir dtf:","'"'I

;'tiiliJ'iix3ii""w; * & 'n"'f*'li''ii3"*Hi?1i
ili.l*ir^.twl; 

*",ffi:,TIl,'}},mtr ffii*.:J"-?:',"'i:;:
sons. DoYouthinkhe$i1t

rn ure next {ew years s7.-g -'r f,i{id'1ffl;*- i""it"t,"it1''1*P:":l-..
""ii, oiii". r.a" t.tti,*"a d&9. J' a;J.' .T[{!,. &11!&. Darlvhistled' " sors*:lt"f"i'*":rt &hW#.fff ,W!* *J.i:i:X:"i.1^i;Jxi
sludious, went to oxfold .f,sfitr {ffi{t{I4d-*.*:,i&ll , last ?

i,lii'""?i'ir,i""r"p; r.r, ffir.1, " Yes,-r am surc norv-. l
m*';lL:t"UU 8--pfrff., -'ffi -jT+&1";'"r"'::il:#
Iiii,i,li"'ii"v,i.i;i;;a ^: dffift&. ,., '-" 'tFY 

sticrrto),ou-r€uns. Mother

i'.:Ti::i:"'J; "J;iiJt"-'ao 
oo tr'u 'oih" s"" I "

simple, matt€r-o{-Iact be- .t- ;{il}g if-' Y -7* .:- *e t::::

:ii,:ri-:,":o','J.' ,;:,. 
"d: " rhe! ale att sryn Po:ts; a' t I thev' Ji''; iill''i,dir.' ^ r'"i 't,,p

cou]dn.\\a.vcrytyPiLali..-otexdolLtanJeach8avemea"hove'I5upooi6,lo\{
wt,ite jim was caugbt ir a maze or corr. a srsn Host mv.(,.. \'ould rlral bP Jn exlFn(Lon or

.',1',]:;iil"" 
"" trLey sropped ro rsreo to a securarist ;L*t":i:xl;"":'ft-.11.'0,\';. 

"n 
? ,"ushed D",,.

oralor holding Iorth at a street cortrer'
.,rhJ1 :orrorLhinsmakes6e.,(", saidJimastbev ."Jit"{i:lt;ll,,3loo,Yti.toil,'T'"lii"Yl;{"J^11;

I'l'i*i:,:J;D,"a*re"d,"but,-"":;;","",,,41H: 
l?[iii*j"T,:J.t.;i1.":.oli;dl:iil:,lj,g,:.:;

H;* l""l,i? i#ll;Til*# li,','r[*"Yi;';;u;;;r'"" ie.]o s(e h '. :i'ng vi5,r" un( re Ben ma] be he*o ro

ill''i'i8,"'ii n"il, ""iJ'. rti"'"'lle:-*:10 ;'"? 3,1!';',1:;.,.,:" """"*ii."ilin r.i* 10 believe io I cj,iirio. ni" o.* ..Thats.as.srr",!l,randmantv"'f'p"'.":y,:.:'l:
iri",l r,i,".ar inlo a deitv atrd w( 

nDd rn a oa] r ,.,^r.h. Tl,ere mav,b' :ol'r't] rrr.$, rlr

"'liiTllnoi'-,'."s:ih,lc,i.l::i;;biibehiodthe "B:'B::'13"J[11.:lJi"fl"i':":1:ii,'8"]l',,'
,'."Y,i")0",1',iio,l1""Ii,'J:"ir1'r''"3'J""]l'i#Jr' 

u'in pro'ing ri'i;g sisn"P::':. 
"^ ", nr \, \, .t4 ^\,-

All Souls' Day. ff 
".lt'#;lffil;

f"till,ll"''f"liil:;"'".;i"sr,:"*:g: ;1";:'#',.';,1; "'ii, ;1.. lx: l:tx:i,," 
,i;.i,-: ri"i J":..T l;:i,,a.. on rne srass. Abovc ln:''- Il'';;";-,r;nd, acotyt.s rorow wirl

li"l,"a"i..,"r,iii Lurrhpr o11 dark cvpress ll":'-^':i'::l lLi'r.I ,,r'i,,, ;",",,* N,rrr ri,( prJyer" oI Lrr" -'t'1s
{6r.1nn .cnrinerq by rae stones ma,rrng tbe resting' :T"'"-:,"iJ,l;"'Uil:
;11'liil,*:,Srin.,so,rr,.rna,anurs"';:*1::l; Lilll*llL",l*';:X'li'';,';jx1'l:fl;'.';':l''li:
1li"*';:i:fl"'J';r'l|'""f!ii:':,:;"";;" il'l{l'n:::.:t;J,rlr:o'"'r, ,ir.urhi'parr
-"nie 

^'ta 
little. they must au rrave
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- hope
, ^it

centre, to vrhich people will
come not merely {or its
beauty or historical interest,
but as a house oI GoD.

It might seem hardly
necessary to say tha,t the
public can attend all the
ordinary services on Sun
dalrs and lr'eekdays yet ex-
perience shows it is necess-
a-ry tosaythis, for repeatedly
I lind visitors who imagine
that the place is :L kind oI
private chapel, reserved {or
the use o{ the RoyalFamily !

tn point oI fact, thc liing
and Queer have their own
private chapel in the Castie.

-'.clesiastically, the posi
'S. George's is mrcl
'! r o{ Westminstcr

- control ol
..ons, and

:- \ishop
' the
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CHAPTER XXII.
P^uL MAKES UP Hrs XIrND.

" Well? " -

RUE to his promise, Pa.ul Rivers
emerged Irom the pd.l,ate door be{-
the Town Hall clock struck
Thinting over the matter
Price since that youns
anxious white Iace I
as he lit a cigaretl

situation as it afiected himsel,
He had been inclined to

ll'orks, in spite of feelj-
he put on airs. Br.r

lodger. Mr
tea, coffe.

she d:
ofl
lod
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Price evidently $aBied to contitrue his narativc

tro\1- that he had beguE.
" The whole thing $as a disagreeable experience.

ilv nothe. and I losi ali orit possessions, worse luck.
She got hurt b]- a ialliog ceiling, but she is all ght noE,
I am tha.nkful to 3a1-. And so is dear old Miss Hayes.
I marlaBed to..: '. r do$D {rom lhe top atlic. It was
a tau old boi-: a tioard..ls house, you know. l ve
been tr!'ing to Ealie mysell whole-heartedly gratelul
to the old lali i,r. ittiDg me out, as she did, Itom top
to toe. I'd ::-.e-,.!rrag I posscsscd, and nothing was
insrrel. C: ::.= a:iC boots, collar studs alrd handker-
chiei-.. !:2: ii-.:i thing had got ready when I came
olrr oi i--::!-,::l- I 'sas not in a position to reluse her

Iui pleasures o{ sily speculatiotr and invention. I 11'on-
der holv it aU started ? "

" But how is it going to end ? Tha.t is.what ma.tters
most to me." Colwyn. Iookine stra ight ahead, rvas re.on-
str.r.fing in his mind the sceDe $tien a girl had tDrned
blazinB eyes upon him atrd had cailed him a coward,
mistaking the words he ha.d used.

Paul, too, fouDd his tboughts focus.ing on Linnie,
and the two walked on in sildnce, broken 5nty by lirrle
rushing gusts oI wind that came dolvn side streets and
rouEd the corners of the houses. The two young mea
had cncled the little tow[ aad were trow oEce more
entedng the main street.

How was it to end ? The question held far more thatr
the @ere clearing up oI a mistake about the past. Paul
had Doted the oiher's tone ol voice whetr the girl Irom
Higbridge Farm was mentioned, atrd how adroitly he

had tumed the conversatiotr a'way {rom her.
PauI Rivers rrent through a stifi battle with
himself, atrd $hen he spoke next it was with
his mind made up.

" We'll get this cleared up itr no time, now
tlat you'vetold me," hesaid, brushiDg aside
as a trifle the question of Colwytr's character,

'',' Ior he was convinced that once the ball o{
L\.ni.., truth 1vere set rolling it would soor dissipate'. the accumulated mass of

s.=: ,i ::: -:ii l:ere-
a:.::--. -:: a:::: to put
::. ::,!: - "-.=e sort of
: i r: ::. a t:cket.of-
:..:: -,:.::, T-atreminds
:". I:r:-l:ok he.e, do

: :.- .::iirk I'm a

- - :.: '::i l,r.t
ft* . : :. -: ri:rs surmise and suspicion.

" But there 's something
else," Paul'went o1r.
" About Linnie. I've
madeupmy mind now. I
oncethou8ht but never
Erind what l thought."
He paused, and Pdce in
his turn perceived Paul's
attitu de to Lirnie.
" Aiter what you have
told me, Price,I'vemade
up my mind. I amgoing
to ofler you the chance
I hoped to take myself.
It is like+his D

rf beliel c -,: rloly ho

-ii- ';:i,1,",Y":*-,.

*1 ---- -, llt*,.r."'!
r.r - .-- :-:-:fteara\
a'?.' -. -:--.-;,:':B:',i N.

'=:i-.lll,'f$" i.':!I htliere rts att "I--....:-.-i : .ours-a ridi'ul'.
'--,. - . _ r knew\vhata'L
:;-;il =-t; more'hil1.and F

:.- .rc\".!n a mountaln ln a rrr

'l ' 
i-iret: ratner less modest Pr

=- : r.,L nriqht hr\e sparco\.

:ij.r.anrre's' and Fordbrldse 1'
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For.Lbfldac. $irh thc \\'nd la-hir.g 'irlerry'in his lacn
,. r." o,,Il." -1,. ,:pht rno hrre. The , rnar rrdnPed
across to Coler Coir1]rol1 and back again, bclore he

turncd in at thc Ptivatc door to the flat above the

A"s he rnounted the stairs to his room Paul Rive$
oirtur"l I'fl' p mar.rrlB l-'s \va)' lo La\ tn:r'' horne'
^ Bu' ( l\!rn Pr:, - Jl.l nor g^r l" HiShriJ8e I- rrrn ll at
eveni g, no; Yet the next morning.

Frc\:r;linA lumult. ,ls hF \!Jr(l.pd he seen"d to 'e.
ii*trnctlv shar mrsht be hapt "n.rrg rrp there in r1'p

luoerr .lu"llire JL rnF Fnd of Cr, v Do.j Lane.
A slrange e\ulr,,tior' "rr^d l'rrr He stisg(r'

{orwarct. sc;r elv JLl" to l.eFp a [oor',olo .:1d uD'' :
scious tllat he ;'as still holding the bi.\.le. -\ {t'r'
yar.l, rlong thc ]dn. Ire b{an'c vdqrr'l\ "sare oi .:
as an rmD'dinenr 1(r progr"s and llu' " I .:: r :"
hedg.. 1t'rs .reed h. muJe l.r' \v. i " ::-.:i - :'
s\vi'llv. Tur,rins Lhe bend he p ru"(d 1o ' . .:: -

and luokpd up ro-*here tha lop or the ',d ..'
te scen abori lhe int.r\(n.na I'ads^' ll F. -- -
bllck.d tn aeain\r i.,c ba.kAlotrnd of ''.r ,.. :- -
l,,ored rhe n;* r"-n,.r.'r oui.rl. of r.ooi .1J
Pricehad\:.rrcl'he^ld man morethJnon'e{.. : ._

CHAPTER XXIII,
SloRM.

\YYN l']rice lelt Brookleighton HiSh
Street in a welv different mocd {rom that
in which he hid stood there a felv houls
be{ore. To have " had it out " axd
to And his

rlternoon in earlv summer.
The r oinE n'ai rn' r.a:rJ h'' pa"e n^'v r'r6"'l- bv thc winJ.rnJ L\ .by the wind,xnd b\ .

lorm Llted ap}rcl,(r -

IorLcer doubt lg I1i' ini.g'
ritl: llf ted a he y b rderl.
To 8rthcl from tlt^ f
{ri€nd ! sener!u. a.tlon,
ever more than from his
'!vords, that there was a
gleamo{ hopc vrllere Linnie
;as concerncd gave him
:r Ieeling of thankfulncss
that lent him wings.

The lights h the Council
Houses were nca.rly all ex
tinsuished. Ior m,,st For'1
bri;se foll( lvent -arly to
bed. -\s Prlce passed rlle
gate of his owntodgirgs he
lva.s ulla\\rare that boli.s
at bach and front would
havc rende rc d ineffcc-
tual thc use of his latch-
key ha.d he intcnded to

Or1 he $.ent, pushing
Lnr he rras

An instant la.ter he 31a. :

up as n as a. Erinr c-.
nrinatin-r volumc ol n irl,
rushed p"ast hrm. He :. I
then to coEcentrate all :ii
attention uEoD the sl ic_
tacle bt:,:;e'::-:, ro ial.e

\\ iiil a roar iii<e sorne
is-{nri( lrur that would

n,,t be aekauded oI lone-
hunted prey, the galeroll:l
along in one might-\- - r::-
tainous Faa'e : .::1.1,
artl hurl:j :- :r the

: ,:: \ Dog
Lz--. -:--: "-:-',ac'irg 

its
i:::.-. i:: : rr- devastat-

iuDe itsell
ii, "'ii.-it a,-" t'*.
b;hrnd,,:. r.af 'scottage.
\yiti1 a :-;jkling roar thc
! . -,,"- - th€ trees wa"

'i'i.,. , i..-.ts a".t o-
, ll;tl,a.rn"t.l'"Eyoarth"latrc.:t 1:. :'-.. a, aec. .rd.heJ un to

a,"a,hid t'o" it\ a,i ;o't.,. r{. ''..nev stack of il,e
-**:eorv he ancient cottase G'eataswa\t :ild ,'I- ll::'llllC

rreo crexra5ihe'latterinArattlr "Jcru': 
"' *Dlrrrg

- - rru,,rf< and r.ot t'|"s, rnd : ' rdcL _ _ '"tien

-.ro" 
, ltte ,. rr ^i r l'' g \vrr .r- ' td"t E

East B

r...]

Th.i1..

i\ tt
R,,\'. L

,, r. tla

(Ei:::*

it; ra;;

Dariels

lllissi!

aa1' ami

--
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Church Life T o,dav' 3?,Tiji#,Hj.
Dr. C. F. D6

Salls, lvho has

rcsign the post
of Sufiragan Bis-

Bath and Wells

hcld since r9rr.
He lvilt also re-

!i'hioh he has
hcld since r9r5.
Dr:. De Salis $as
ordanred iq r883

\Iichael's. Cow-

cath.dral). He
x'as Vicar oI l{ilverton. r888-q6, and
Erst llreDt. 15o6 qc. In the latier vear
h€ br.rm. R..toi ot u-est"n-snie!
Mare. resipnins on his consccration ir
r9rr. He will be succeeded as Bishop
of Taunton by Canon G. A. Hollis, (ho
since r9r9 has been Pdicipal ol Wells
Theolodcal College.

A
lN tbo Gre&t Btitatu llesse'LRer t},e

Rev. L. Daniels, Itector ol Wilcarnia,
describcs a laroehlal visiting oxpsdition
by asroplane in the bad(-blocks of
AustrJIia Thereis a wrdLlins carern.ly
to be cclebrrteal at Whitp cliifs, so the
acroplane sets out in ihat directjon,
flying north wcst. " We will cir.le the
town," Mr. Da els $rites, " just to
relieve the br e$oom, rvho mav have
had some doubts as to the possibility
of acroplancs hccping to schedule, thcn
land ai a neighbouring station. Aficr
the $eddinS \. talr. off in a northsly
dircctron, and, altLr hali an bour's fly-
ing, during lvhich we cover forty milcs.
aEive over a small homestead on the
banks ol a snn cr.ck. About a mile
f.om the d\r.lllDq -vou observe a tank
(Enslish, sq uare pord) $,ith a larse, opcn
space ncar it-the laxdi g-ground. Al
rcady you notice the statior car is on
its r!ay, naking all speed to the tank
to see the landing, and then pick us up.
Here the sheep Iarmer and his wile
endeavour to get iheir livc children
edrcated by corespondcncc, as drousht
has made it impossiblc to get them to
school." The " Itotb " coriinues its
flight to ']'on8a Slation, wherc another
visit is paid, and then oD to Tonsa's
next door neishbour, fortv miies avay,
i.e. Nlomba Station, one of the oldest
sheep staiions itr the Fd Wesl. X{r.
Daniels concludes : " $re land Lere,
two hundred rards lrom the front door.
Our next hop brinss the Ddlins River
into view in the south cast, and before
many minutes elapse 1ve are slidins
dovn ovei 1\'ilcannia, the ' hub ' of ihe

.5
MissioDary Educatrion has often been

the subject of criticism, but ihere is to-
day ampie evidence that much of it has

been conceiv€d and carried out on the
dsht lines. A recent erample is noted
i,, e reDort re.eived bv the S.P.G. Irom
Hotr hod, EndhloiaDa, onc oi irs
mission stations in the Trarsvaal. The
youns African in charge of the nctal
workshop entered the mission school
as a bov. Wiihout leavins the missioD
station he has been thoroughly equipped
as a wase'carner, and the thines made
to'day under his suidance are artisiic
in desisn and excellent in $orkmaoship.
He haa shom his skitl also irl buiiciing
his orvn house, hawing paid for atl the
material enployed. He has also been
able to givehis parents substantial help.
In addition this young African is a hcen
Churchrnan aud employs his wceh-cnd
Ieisure h tal(ing sewices at o{t'stations

A

TEE rnntral servioe for memharc of
tbe thoahieal profession, held at
S. StepheE's-on-tle-CIifis, BlackpooL,
attracted a large congregation. The
chief clown at the Blackpool To'er
Circus was a sidesman: llr. Hcrman
Dare$ski's dance band plalcd part of
the music, and among those present
werc Ame can acto$ aDd actresscs at
presrnt ptaying in the to$n. In the
course ol hG sermon the vicar (the Rev.
F. 1]. Freshlvater) said : " There is still
opposition to ttle Siage by a flw Puri-
tans, but, personally, I am ren appre-
crative of the Breat work a.tors rnd
actresses do in providiDs etrtertainment
and laushter for the public. Ihopethat
thc happy relationship that now exists
bellveen the Church and the Stag. wiu

.t
ABour [+,ooo has been sn.a in re

sponse io the appedl which thp Arch'
br.hop of Wal"s Ias made for,I+,5oo 10.
the purposr of s.vine St. Asspb Cathe-
dral, ihe to\qer of which is in danger of
collapsing. It was first sugge.ted that
thc trouble was due to thr tuscr havins
Leen built on sjrifting sand, but a $'ater
diviner dis.overed that beaeath th':
fl.B8ed Aoor there was r lalge qu.ntit)
.r wzter .nd workm.n have dis.n\er.il
a spdns'at thc rear of the tbrcne. The
Archbishop says : " Thc wholc trouble
is being caused by a subterranean
sire.rm. The tover is in dans€r ol

THE Rev.T.H.

Bernard WiI-

resigned. Dedi.
cared to s.

thc old parish

banality of nearly t\i'o hundred and
6fty yeaE asowhen, vith the exception
of the chancel, it was almost entirelyre-
built. That lvo ld have been dcstroyed
also had not money run short i as it is
\yehave there a fiDc exanple of the $'ork
of th.latier part oI t|. t$.elIrh century.
On thp.rrn^la 6f thF rFh'rilt.hnr.n ir
placed a i'colden Barque " six feet
lons, tle piit ol Prince Georse of D-n-
maik, hual,and 4r Ouc.n Anne, and
another interesting relic is the organ
whi.h is said to have been built bv
the famols orsan'builder, " Fathe;
Srhmidt," fox fohdo Cathedral, but
to have becn ivrecked on Haylins IslaDd
on its way to Spain.

A
,q. rDcrNr nurflber ol the Chi ese

.Iirroldrr gives stattdcs of missionaries
killeil ot kidnapped in Chinr lvithin the
past five yeals. -fhese figures sholv that
bets'een 192.1 and i9?9 no feNer thatr
thi$y-threc sere killed aDd nincty-
ejght wcre kidnappcd. Of thc former,
tnenty-on.r were Romar Catholic priesls.
tli,c l?ecold.er adds: " lt bcho\-cs us as
a missionary bod), to bear in mind the
sig ificant lact t1lat Chinese pastors and
p ests have sufiered yet more. There
are certain fields in Nhich our ilorkers
itinerate s'hl]rc wholc commnnities have
bcen wjped out, Bhere there remaia
nothing but ashes, i\'here not oDly there
is no pastor Nith his Sroup of Christian
follos'crs, but whcre it is dinicult to 6nd
among the ruins the rcmaiis oi the
church buildins thaL was formoly
staDding."

- ..L:1-1u11*4rg!E!{.,<+'--

coliapsing, and the
chancel is also
threatcncd. iur. Old'
rid Scott (the archi-
tect), when he made
his examination,
told us that one
ol the staired'glass
lvindou's-a precious
rclic-was in dan
ger, and we removed
tbis and repia.edjt with plain glass.
\\rithin a mon th
this plaio glass will
,lo\ iell out. We
odght io have tlle
mooey $ithin a year
in order to save the
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Good Health
in everY home
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TNFLUENZA
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH'

ASTHMA' BRONGHITIS'
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Acts like a charm in

STOMACH GHITTS
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and other Bowel complalrta'
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OVER 75 YEARS'
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."^/. H. WATTS. Misses LUDLOW

44 Horninglow Road North,
Fruit and Vegetables

Plain and Decorative Painter,

Paperhanger, Glazier, &c'

BUIi f ON-ON-TRENT.
Estinntes Giue .

F. OVER.
171c HORNINGLOW STREET

For all Ba.sket, Wicker and
. Cane Work'

Repairs, Re-seating, etc'

A Pcsl Calrl willteceive prompt atterltioD.

(Corner ol Ballour St. & Rowton St.1

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Provisions and Tinned

Goods.

SWEETS, CHOCOLATES and
TOBACCOS.

Confectionery fresh dailY.

J. .I. ()RT(}N & SONS,
J, J. ORTON

Carvers, Monumental lYlasons.
TEr.370. EST. 1474.

YOUR GARDEN OF REMEMBRANCE
is the sacred enclosure where lie the departed.
P]ace to theil Menrory for ever a Landmatk of

Eternal Stone.
Shall be p)eased to give estimates ftee and show

designs ort a pplica tion.

19O HORNINGLOW ROAD. BURTON.
ALL (INDS OF MARBLE, CRANITE AND OTHER STONES

\M. H. BALL. "Aristo".Hottse," Derbg St'

HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Specialists iz-Loose Covers, Furnifure Fabrics, Furniture Coverings,

Casemenfs Blinds, Poller Blinds, Curtains.

Ask

Bedding made and Re-made.
Re-Upholstering in all its Branches.

Repairs and Re-Pr-,lishing.
Restorations to Eastern Carpets

for Ouotations and Advice. Best Workmanship and Lowest possible Prices



Burton's Foremost Store for High-
Class Groceries, Provisions, Wines

and Spirits. Electrical Engineers

E I fit l Ert Irttit !I| l

FRED SMITH,
Partoers-T. SMITH. J. W. SMITH.

65 Horninglow Road,
BU RTON-ON-TR ENT.

ttrrllrtlrl

PLUMBERS
TEL. 449

, Q",cr'V ^9t+
o-,$-7,r€'.+ 7 .S

(sff;"s
S /"* y;;::,:,;;;;,,;,:,

Derby Street

WreatbS,

S. H, MORRIS,
and Dallow Lock Nurseries

S P ECIALISE I\ 
-grosses, t{arps, frne6ors,

fiouquetg, ete.

Give us a Trial
Our work is our best Advertisernent.

Market Hall : Thursdays and Saturdays.
TELEPHONE_I70.
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Overseas placerl ready to hand, that nlctubets
of our congt'egatiorr lllav be encottraged to
come ancl tlriDl< artd prry clrtietly itrtcl earoestly
about that chellengirrg comllland of Jestls
Christ "Go !e utto a1l tl)e worl(l and teach all
nalio rr s ".

We all have our vie$'s about lliission work,
and often ttrarrv ptejnclices aboLlt it. Anv
r:hurcli whose vie"'s rLocs llot extenrl l)eyon(i
its rratural bourrilat'ies mtlst. ill ti)e cotttse ol
timr. u.rirlr throlrglr lrcl: ,,1 \lsi,,rr. it onlr [',r'
tl,( \(r y r{"',rr Ir.s'trr llrrt il ii rr.t Illnlllrlg
the p'rlpoie set first which is to extend the
bourclaries ol ClrrisL's Kitrgtlour orl ealth.

'lhere is no reel argurrlent allout !Iissiorl
Work at all. lt rs the onlv reasoli lor the
existence of the Church itself-that wc stIive
to pass ou to otllers, of all Iaces, the faitll once
delivereci to the saints.

The rlal' will close rvith rt specirl selvice of
Missionar,r Ir]te1-.essi1)1l a1 7-3o p.m.

KALENDA.R-.

Nov. r All Saints DaY 7-3o a.m. Holl
Coolrttu,riorr'

War Books-a soldier sums uP.
Excerpts flout an alticle bY

LieLrt.-Co1. G. S. Htrtclrison, D S.O., NI.C.

lRe-Pritted with ack olpledgmetts fron John O'
Lo ort's Ll eeblll

Before arty wtiter clares to write, he should
retlrenber that )rurrall nature at 3ll its polr\ts
is frail.

I wlite with some irutllority as a soldier', for
I seIveLl witit the ltrlantry from I9l4 tiil the
Arrristice. I have liverl witll Ger:nrans both
lrefore arrl since the War, artd was always
mole interested irr trlv plofessioD lhan in
" po,,d ie-fa itin g ".

No ttue petspective of tl)e Great War', in
itself so vrist :rrrrl varied, cau be olltailed
rvirhirt a nutrow fieiil of readilg. Itr wlrat lies
tlutlr; irt wliat niere sensaIiotlalism; what to
ch()osc, !vhere to begilr-tllese ploblerns ntust
be pelplex ir g.

I lruc5rss .r , iL-,ro r'\ , 't tt<at'ly everr book
r,,,,,t,.t,"a ,,,rt, elning llr.i Weslerrr Fr"rrl. I
sill, \{rtll all the eriiphasis at my (:ol1ln)and
thit rlost of them corttairl glalitrg itraccuracies
anri are grossly ntislead irl g.

Wal is rtot zr cleatt busittess, nor ca'l yoLl

make it so by carrouflagirrg it with a literary
gloss. It is bettel otilerwise.

Wal literatrtre catt be mote or less clivided
inlo tl)rec caragories: first, llute fictiorr, like
" Brethet torr, " 01 that pat ody of trtocletrr war,
.!lontagLre's " Right Off the \lap," both thrilling
stolicsi- Secontl, histoty aud slreer reporiirlg.
'firere are an ilnmerrse number of these, iti-
cluclilg regirrental aod divisiortal Iristories,
.on,",li ,i,i.h, prrblisired plivatelv for sub-
scribeLs, excel all-other works in the sirrplicity
ol tlreir Darative, the fidelity ol their descript-
ion ; wbile, througbout, their teading is proof
thaiBritish racizrl chatacter, wl'lettrer of the
town or of the coutrtrvside, nobly uphelri the
traditiorls of our raci In " Goodbye to all
That," Rober'l Graves paints a pictule wbich
in its war chapters is as truthful and vivid as
allylhiDe writieu. Let me commetrd " Storm
oI 5re.t." bv Errrst liirrger', a yourrq Gerntan
officcr whr-r iought orr the British fiorrt: this is
sheer reportiug and it gripped me as no other
Gerrnar lvar story has done.

Supretne altove all books wtittert is Edlnund
Blunileu's " IJntlertones of War," an Epic
whicir I predict will outlive everv other book
in the Errelish languase cottcerttitrg the period
I9t4-I9r8. Tlre poem-' Third Ypres " is per-

Tri n ity xx

ALL SOULS' DAY [Tla nsferred
r'r,,nr Nuv. 2ndl 7-Jo ir.m. Rrqui.rtl

\lothers' Dav Holl Comtntttrion /-Jo
a.nr. ancl I0-oa.rt). 2-3o i!I.U. Service

Trinity xxi
ARMISTICE DAY

7-Jo a.m. Requiem
r0-45 a.Dr. Special Armistice Selvice
in Cltulch

Trinity xxii
Sunday next before Advent
)ltgoziuc Distribt ors' Meeti g, 3 p.fit.

Day of lntercessions for For'
eign Missions
7-3o p.m. Service of NlissionarY
Intercession.

II

I6
23

28

29

L

I

30 Advent I
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halrs the niost nrovrrg, the Dlost dranralic, the
u)ost alrnosplleric thing ever wriltell allout u,a1
in any a ge.

Arrrl thirrl orr our list colllethat al rost irtlr -
rnetable aud velv tliverse colleclion of vroll<s
which, \[I,ltter asfictior, prrrt)olt lo be a psy-
chologicrrl exanrination of lhe soi,iier's nrind
irr Fia nders.

".-[ourrre y's Err (1," witl)in r]r.-,rlrvi ous li nri ta-
tioDs of lhe slage, is a pcrlecl piclLrre of :ur
horrr ornroresr)|lewl)ere orr ll)eVy'ester n Fr-o t,
thoLrql-i withirr lnl expelience tht' chiel clrarrrc-
tet is nruch over-,lran,rr. -l'lre beautv of tlris
pla\' lies in the I)orlral,irl oI Raleiqlr errd
Osbolne,faithful reprodur:tiorrs tronr arry lrrt-
talion orl any part ol tlie Brilislr lront.

Richartl Alclirrgton's " Diialh of ar Hero "
is nragniticeot irr some of its passages. arrrl 1

like "Wal is War'" because tlrere is ',lhin:sic-alitv in its pages. " ller Pr jvetc. \\'e " tclls
of 'war irr all its star l< realisrr, Il ] lrar.e arrv
cl'iticism to offer of " Undertorres Lrf \\/ar " ii
is that in the very vil-tle of his or ose. Blrrnden
!ose5 pglh2ps ir littleof his atnrosrrher.. lrui in
" Her Plivate We " Fledericl< )iar,rring has
concede(l nothing to fine phr:lses r)r ro lhe
dexler-ous craftsmarrship of Doett,\' u rrcl lrrose,
of both oi whiclr he is a nraster.

I rnust not iolget 'l omiinson's ' -{ll Orrr Yes-
telcla5,s," thouph, like " Gr.ev Dawrr, lled
Niglrt," its ambit gives little,rf b:rrtle, nrrlder,
arrd sLrdderr death; I woulcl think tl)et, rle
biogral>hical and therefore ret)ortiDg.'fhere
isalso "Peter Jacl(sol" a book fiile<l with
quality, teucleruess, and fine rvriting, the besl
thing that Gilbett Fran K au has ever d one.

War may be degladirrg, btrt it did rrot de-
gtacle. I knew generals u,honr no clritearr
could tenrpt, rro secutitv decoy, rvho coulrl win
a battle in lire mornir)g anri ire)p B:lgial far-
Dlets slack their corn at eventide; and I kDerv
thorrsarrds of privates rvho, wltetlter formelly
tttincrs, clrr ks. lal,ourers, ,,r sh.,p n..islanti,
rose above dirt indescribable, anri sbcilved
themselves to be filled with high qralities of
self-sacrifice. which esseutial lirtue is rl)e
very fourldation of the Christian faith.

+++
KING,S MESSENGERS.

This is an organisation colltecte(l rvith the
Sociely fol the Propagatiorr of tlte Gospel: at
Horninglow it meets oD llondays, at 6-30 p.m.,
il .the Parish Room. Its putpose is to nrake
aiticles fdr tlse on foreign nrissions, tiris yeat

in India : sone of tl)ese ale
pictures foI use i!] irstruclion.
w()rk objecls.

The qualificati,rrrs for chiidlel Iront the
Suudav Sclrool rvlro join are carefulness,
obedience a rrd cl,:an hands-
.+++

Curale and Ceneral Purposes Fund,
t Ut6" tne F;rt!,inf aftjt. We.l l..t oer), trt ot tt,r ltr h),

iut!-t; .;rti tds rnl,ri li,t "
.+ \\..ks ended Ocr.26{h, 193o.

\9 29 96 tr1 i2i t7g r8r z3o 235
2i- 2- tl j.l. a- I,- 1- Itt- 2t- 11

2-l; 2{6 25O t:i _..',.-) 2o4 20: 2OJ JOtbd. rb t- E- 26 :- t- Z6 t- tt5
302 3r3 jr4 ir6
2l- 5l- 3,- 1l- r r r r

Loorc morrey irr B.rr o II

Amourrt pre!iou.lt a.kn r!r;:cgeri to SeIr 2.qilr

EzToz
J. G. Sn: ith, Treasurer

coLLECItONS
'' t;1i,. .i"t! at tit, ,arai!." j

Ort.5 3t2 ,,, 3r9 .. ... 428 .. I
Special $reek-da y ... o

scla p Looks ol
drrsters, ernd fret

2!79

:

I

il

II I
5 trt2 0
t2 9
L7 1

Oct.

t2o 19 t

BAPTISMS.
2 Ar Lltur G.orge Snrith
5 Nlarjorie Patdcia Hushes
5 JoJ ce Xrlary Sweeuey

HOLY MARRIAG E.
'' / lto:t uaou (;.i ),ds jaz,eLl !oett)lr, Dt ,i ,tdD jt/

di1rnti.r."

ScDt.

2J
23

3o

IO
20

27

William J,rlru Clitr and OIive l{ay Gardner
llax StLralt Wolfcndeo aDd NlaLel Alicc crice
Roirer t Cooper ar,d Emill Chilton
Hail.t, I{urlin an(l X{al)el Croshaw
Tl)omas Peach 

^ 
.i Edith Elizabeth Parlier

Lawrence Holdcn Gruldv ard Frances Elien
Archer

Er nest Woodwa(i and Jessie Priscilla l{at De

BURIALS.
.lln! the), ftst t r!nd."
Williarr llerrry Falnel
Herry Salter
Eoirua Xfolr is
Arthur George Smitb
\ IaIter Harl.isorr
G.orge Willianr KeIt
flarrrrah Car vell
Geolge Henry Fair burn
Dennis Fr€.i€ric Salt
Arthur Chr isloplrer \ryilson

Oct.2

6
7
g

9
9

rg
rll



Sports Outfitters.
Repairs done prom!)ti)'

Tel€phone No. 7rl.

Established 186O.

Shop a Show-rooms:

167,

High Street,

Burton-on-Tren t

Everything Electrical.
L v elficient workmen.

PEANOS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Our OId Policy...A small deposit saves you pounds
in comparison with prices asked elsewhere.

Sound Upright Piano 15 gns. X{odern Design Cramer Piano 28 gns.

Superior Iron Frame Piano 18 gns. Unique Model Chappell Piano 30 gns.

Handsome Upright Iron Grand The 'Osborne' Bell Tone 35 gns.
25 gns.

Terms Arranged. Free Delivery 'io all Parts.

Our Oirl Policy-" No Canvassers, Callers or Collectors " is your only
safegrrard against neighbourly curiosi ty.

Oul Lo.rdon Factoly Trained'l'uners visit Hatton, lutbury and District Weekly.

HORNE, THOMPSON Co.,

l
I

.l

784 and /65 Stqtion Street,
EST. I834.

LIVENS. LTD.,
STILL YOUR

BEST IRONMONGERS.

&
Burton.

i

\'r."-
BnNr SOUNNE & MARKET SQUNNE

,,,
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MYCROFT CT DYKE,
[a0ies' I 6ent's Dair

$peclalists.
Permanent Waving (Eugene and Gabrielle Systems)

Manicure, Chiropody and Electrical Treatment.
Expert adoice on all matterc appertaining to the Hait.

CONSUI-TATIONS FREE.
Hours: 8-3o a-n}. to 7-0 p.lll.

T55 HIGH STREHT.
Saturdays: 8-3o a.nr. to I-o P.nl.

t
I
II

J. & J. JONES,

TAILORS,

GENTLEMEN'S
OUTFITTERS.

RELIABLE COODS.

KEEIVEST PRICES.

270 & 271 Waterloo St.
Nr. Kina Edward Place.

TELEPHONE-660.

THE BURNDIPT SCREENED F()UR

WIRELESS RECEIVING SET
AS IJS}.:D A'I TIIE

St. John's Church, florninglow
()N lHll ()cc-\:Ia.)N oF lllE

BROADCAgT SERVIgE

-l_RoM-I-.IVERPOOT, CATHEDRAI/
Installation by-

A. J. SELBY, A.M.r.w.T.
Burton's Leading lYirelers Entineer,

BORO. ROAD. PHoNE 345. ;

i

'l



HAIRDRESSING.
SHAVING,

SHAMPOOING.

J. TUNLEY,
9S Horninglow Road North.

BOBBING AND
SHINGLING

TEL.-826.

s. A. WATTS,
Grocer and Provision Dealer.

Roberts & Ilirch Pork Sausages, &c., daily.
Barrington's and Lyon's Teas.

Bailey's Confectionery Fresh Darly.

68 Doyer Roa,d, Horninglour,
BURTON.ON.TRENT.ToBACCoS AND CIGARE,ITES.

ridge's,Stockb Jurtoq's )2opular &,*
>,- -E}]trliJ.rt re-

FoR QUALITY !

1BB, 1Bg, 1gO,

E.
I

FRISBY'S
FO()TIVEAR SPECIAI.ISTS

Established in Burton over 50 years.
For Up-to-date Footwear at popular
prices. All goods marked in plain

figures.
TADIES' FOOTWEAR GENT'S FOOTWEAR

FROM - FROM-
6117 to 2tl- 1O/9 to 3O/-

LATEST A BEST SMART A SERVTCEABLE

HOSE VALUE
Cent's From I Od.
Ladies' ,, I lld-
childs' ,, 6id.

REPAIRS at Low Prices
Oent's S. e H. from 4/9
Ladies' ., ,, 316
Childs' ,, ,, 2l-

16 BOROUGH ROAD.

DRAPERS.
VARIETY I VALUE I

STATION STREEII

MOTOR LORRY THE NOTED SHOP
FOR H|RE. FOR OUALTTY_

Fish, Fruit and Rabbit
- Dealer

^/-\--,--^-

Local Trapped Rabbits.

RIDGWAY'S,
. _coRNER OF_

Edlrard St and Waterloo St
BurtoD-oo-C?ent.
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ADVERTISHMENTS in the local

Newspapers, etc. In every case

the goods so advertised sre of

exceptional value, as inspection

and comparison will prove.;

$,e&e$*


